
THtt MOE'J CAROLINIAN.
proper ity, awav ivilh every thing tlml cau I If we aro not mistaken, these southern mem- - kThc value of butter and cheese made J

inlNew York last veaf is $10,497,032. Of NOTICkbenefit the people of the Republic. bers who voted to Compromise, our vital and
Libels. 'I he New York Star states that

the grand jury have found a true bill againstJames Gordon Bennett, of the New York
Herald, for a libel on the CcXirt of Sessions.
The grand Jury of the Court of Genera! Ses

Sickness , at Havana. Capt. Hagar, of
Magnolia, at New York, from Havana, re-

ports the fever to be very violent. Many
Americans had died, and some vessels had
lost all the mates and more than half the

rjTlAiCb.N up and comnjiittd u
tue j a it oi oomDeriafxi cou

constitutional rights with the Abolitionists,
have thereby incurred" political death beyond
redemption. And anions these traitors, let
the people of North Caioliua remember Lew-
is Williams, IZdward Sltinlcu, Edmund JJ

Augustine Shcppcrd aud William

sions, in Philadelphia, on Saturday presented j crews.
ty, on Slat insf.,-- a nrcro man
who says his-nam- e id MOUU13
and ravs he belongs to JOHN li.
PEA llSON.wt'NewbcrrjtDistricr,

f H.C, and' t bat hdt" lunawav from
. . . , ,i

Mr Arnold's motion to reconsider was agreed to,
pon which Mr Promt withdrew the resolution

above rcfernd to. ' -

After a while, iho for:ification;r4)iU was againaken up. ITr Underwood (whig,) spoke a;a1:t
the hill. Mr Ferris of New Vo k replud. lie
said gentlemen whose homes were fir Lxondthe
mountains, and were not laid open to then in-
cursion of an hostile foe, felt less anxiety about this
bill, than did others who wc rd''differently s"tuatcd.

the editor ot the Spirit ot the Times, tor a li-

bel upon them. Sun. Ijynch Law in Kentucky.
Extraordinary Transaction. The tin; tesidenceol Andre- - vv auae

of Ciliimh!n. S- - - Raid nc.TtlII. It ashing ton. Mccl.tenbur Jed'ci'soni- -

maple sugar therejwere made 10,093,991
ibs. y "r r

FJiOM FLORIDA.
AYA N N All, J U L Y 1 7.

One of prtr' attentive Correspondents fur-

nishes the following letter to the Editor of the

GeorgiaivTeceived by the steamer Newbern,
Captf MNuIty : ,

Correspondence of tl3 Savannah Georgian.
E A ST F LO 11 1 DA, J U LY 1 4.

Dcart Sir The result of the big scout is
kno.vjar; the troops, after traversing a large
portkn of the country, have returned without

an. Coi.onizationSocihty. The receiptsin- - Cincinnati papers furnish an account of the
to the treasury of this society, from the2Clhof lynching of two men in Kentucky, which pre

IHcLco.l Court of Errors. January to thelllhJnlv. the present vear.
ItTe debate continued on hot! M J s. till :;;: Com.

sents the most extraordinary icatures that
have ever, before been witnessed in this or
auy other civilized country. From the lie--imttee rose. Alter which Mr Bolts ft :rt (J a rt so- -

Kit ron cutting off all delate on the fortification bill,
cr 12 o'clock Tuv srluy nex wh cli was prssed.

amounts to 10,751 lb:, being $G.231 33
more than were received during the same pe-
riod last year. The Afr ican Repository says :

"Should a similar increase be realized for
the remainder of the present year, the Board
will be able to carry oa the ordinary business

ptiblicau we copy the annexed account of it.
Kentucky has received a stain which it will
require years to wipe out.Uon: v, July 10, 1841. J - t i- - .t. i . r

Ihe Ne.v-or- k American, it will be recol-lecte- d,

assumes that an appeal lies to the Su-
preme; Court of thoU. S., from the Court for
the Correction of Kn ot s;, ia the case of Mc-Leo- d,

and states that an appeal will be taken
should the latter aiiinn the lute decision of tlvj
Supreme Court. It goes so far as to predictlhat the ': Court of Errors " will see to it, that
all proceedings against MeLeod shall be stay-
ed, until tho final decision of the Supreme..... . .t i-- .1. 1 T r. in.

The even seem" innians. cxcern me coiumu wMaythe and Couch had been confined inrcqnest of Mr Adams t have c rtabi
ieut. Cols. Clark and Loomis, the ionnerthe i ill at Willlarnstown in Grant couutv. Kv..ot Uie Society, and do much toward the ex- -

had on wen tuk-- n up, a pair of blacknbbed cas-simc- re

panialcons, a snuff colored attinet dress
coat he is supposed to be about 19 or 20 years of
ar;e, brown, or topper-coldre- d, large teeth, "live feet
three inches high. The owner is requested to comt;
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take him
awav, or lie will be dealt wilhHccording ti law.
; ' W. L. C ALL1 AS, Jailor.

7 Fayettev He. N. C. Jo'y 4thJSll. 12-- u

LOST ORSHrfiS LAID.
A Bill of Salolrom B. D. Keelyn, to B.

Warrick, of tb following property : 2 bed-jjie- a

Is, Beds," and doTiiug l hereof, 2 Pino Tables,
6 Chain, 1 Lot'oTfuhs, 1 Lot of Iron Ware, I Lot
Crockery, 1 I Barrels 1 L.t GaruVn Stuff, 1 Lot
Chicken, 1 LotTm Wart, 3 Trunk?, f L.t Gl;s
Ware and 1 Mjfal Chef ; to which aforesaid bill of
sale, M ssnkPunean McLaurin and Wm. Plummcr,
are witnesses.

ALL persons are hereby notified not to purchase,
or otherwise take possession of any of the above art-
icle. fcs I shall use all legal mana for the recovery
of mypierty. B. WARRICK,

tiiiouishment of the old debt, if not to cancel for tha last three or four weeks, charged with, i saw one Indian, but he escaped ; the lattersur- -
. " 1 . 1 . . . I t i . .1 i . . . t . . . 1 n.wnn sn tK.i I f irtnccrt Inlf irfrvu entirely." i auu no uuuui guuiy oi, tne attempt to muraei i" " wli uimuiu-wi-oujwu- B v..v..7

Air Lttcrback the drover. Mr Utterback,',Tt thing the Indians had, but captured none of
the reptiles. 1 rom last accounts he was inA seems, has been lingering in a miserable s'jfitec'Juuoi u;e l. r . snan be known. Dreadful liClrcts of Lightning.

resolutions read, Lrcught out some wai m "expres-
sions from Mr Tunu-y- , he l aving chjec cd to the
reading of the r soluth-ns- The Speakt r decided
that the resolutions should be read, hut a'rm.st every
member went against bin on that point ;i!t r hear-
ing Mr Turncy, ar.d Mr Adams hiim-o!!-' gave i pand said he was wiong. "i Lus proving t.K.t the
Speaker knows little ot itis bu.-He- ..

Tho House then vent into"Committee. General

1 r ate reminded, tiuco our remarks of his throat having been horribly mangleUUurug a thunder storm of Thursday cveii- - hot pursuit. Capt. Kerr had returned to Fort
Fowle, on the Oclawaha, from ihe Ahapopop-k- a

: had seen not a trace of an Indian, and
in?-- me house ot jur Armstrong, on at a uieiu somu mice or lour miles beyondlast,yesterday, that the " Couit of Errors :' have

in fact passed upon this very question, not
perhaps judicially, but quite as definitively

Wrightsville Sound, about eight miles from W illiamstown on a much travelled roach) aud
the belief is there are very few in the country,town, was struck by the lightning. Mr Arm- - an object et commisseration with every pas- -
and those in, but three bauds, viz : Tigerstrong, his wife, and three or four children, ser by. lie :s a citizen ot BourbonA the ad- -as it the matter had been decided on a writ

of errors, and quite as difficult to get aside of, Tail's party, that Col. Loomis routed ; Halwho were all on thft lotver floor, were laid oros- - loinmsr county to Grant, and where ""The ex- -
yeUv uie, j uiy zv, 1 S4 1 . u-- j r.were the court so disposed. A maioritv of tmtft in a state, of inseiisihilitv. Mrs. A. was citement has been increasing ever since tha lecK j. usieenuggee, tnai apr. nawKina re--... O "V" I .. -

1 . 1 rSSBmthe court, (and no doubt, the residue would
PORT OF irLMIJGTOJr.)Q found with them eg the writ of error"), in

the first to recover. On looking about she attempt to murder him. cenuy came upon ana iook every miug ae
found that one of her childrcu, a boy about On Saturday last, in pursuance of the no- - possessed; and the party under Sam Jones
twelve years of a was dead, and her hus- - tice, about five hundred citizens of Bourbon, and Billy Bow-leg- s, down in the Everglades.an address to their constituents at the close

of the late session, signed by them individual- - band so badly hurt as to be helpless. It is to w hich were added sonie troin Scott aud rora all me lniormauou inaiaooe uu--

doubtful now if he will live. Threo children Harrison counties, came into Williamstown taincd, the Indians nave no ammunition,y, held the t jllowing language :
" The position assumed is that the subiect abed in a garret room were injured. Ahorse in solemn processioja and most perfect order, clothing or any thing else, and are in great

standing near the house and a horr under it They had chosen-lnei- r Sheriffs to act for the distress. Wo are all, from this circumstance,of McL eod's guilt or innocence is one exclu
sively belonging to the courts and iuru cl this were also killed by the same shock. IVil. occasion, and nroceeded to the iail, and de-- ia Ercal nopes tneir necessities wilt cause
stale ; that like all other persons nr.cmwl rP them to come in and sue for peace.Chronicle. nianded theprisoners, Maythe and Couch.

.Yours, in haste.The Sherifof Grant refuse! to give them up,crime, lie, must have a jair trial, enjoy a legal
deliverance if innocent, and suffer the punish

McKay occupied his hour in talking about fortif-
ications.

Mr McKay showed, also, that the amount
of expenditures for fortifications for the last
twelve years, was greater than the amount ex-
pended for forty years previous. He showed
beside that in Mr Munroe's time he was ac-
cused of spending too much upon fortifica-
tions, when the amount was but $50!', 000 p. r
annum; and that when Gen. Jackson and
Mr Van Buren spent $700,000 per annum,
they were accused of neglecting fortifications,
and spending too little. Mr McKay then
showed that the Whigs, and among them the
members of the present Cabinet, voted againstthe appropriations Jast year.

Mr Wise opposed the l.j'il. The debate having
wandered to t're McLrod case, he a'so said he
Wou'd liingMt L'oJ, if for nothing else, to preserve
the ju.i.dictiun of New York.

Tuesday, July 20, 1S11.
S This morning, several messages were received
from the President, in answer to resolutions culling
upon him for iufijrniatit.il.

The House then resolved it.'elf'into a committee
. . .. .,i ,i i. i -

Sentenced. Dr. Hough, hitherto a res- - or the kgfs of the prison: he offered, however,

A RR1VED, SINCE Uth iW.
July 14. Brig N. F. Frothinghatn, Adams,-Georgetown-

,

D. C- -

Brig Aurora, Segee, Boston.
15. Brig Belle, Purnell, New York.
17. Brig IlagaTt, Woodman, New York.'
Brig William, McNafr, Ifavauar.

Brjg Leonora, Lee, New York
Schr. Peru, Copes, Charleston.
19. Brig Cabine', Lawton, Newpor',-R-

. I.
Schr. Duroc, Kelly, Baltimore.
Schr. Pizarro, Taj lor, New York.
20. 'Brig Silsbee, Murell, New York.

Brig Sooy, Miller, 72 hours from New
York.

Schr. Repeater, Francis, New York.

ment of his crime, if guilty ; and that neither Foreign News.pectable physician in New Orleans, has been o omer resistance, and the people at once
sentenced to two years in the penitentiary for UoJa;0 open the doors. lhcy then took the
an attempt at rape upon a little girl aged tbux-- 4 prisoners, placed them in an open wagon,

the Jbritish government ?jo the government of
the United Stales, nor the government of this
state ought to be allowed to interfere in anv

From the Bait mor j Sun. . T

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA.
- . .... .teen years. melr lrous oa them, took up the line of march

without the least noise or confusion, to the 1 S Days Later from Europe.manner with the regular course of legal pro-
ceedings in the case." Naval. The U. S. sipOhio, Com. Hull, spot of ground where the murder was attempt- - D.'ssolution of Parliament A General Elec-irriv- ed

at Boston fronHhe Mediterranean on ed, about four miles distant. By this time lion for a ntic Pai'l amcnt Great Kicti- -
the numbers assembled was believed to haveSaturday lasty- -

.Military catted out Jilen killetl me
Arrival of the overland JMail from Indiabeen at least two thousand. After arriving

on the ground, Mr OTIara, a member of the
CLEARED.

July 14. Schr. Lodemia & Eliza, Price,A DiSiculty with the Iovc

T he Louisiana papers furnish a narrative
by Wm. Adams, ofhis fourteen days wander-
ing among thesTwamps and morasses.near
Bayou Grossc'Tete ho having lost his way
whilst ouCon a hunting excursion. He was
travelling about nearly the whole time, almost
devoured by insects and often waist deep in

bar, addressed the people for some time upon Philadelphia.The Washington correspondent of the New
and China Recent news from the Levant

Settlement ofthe Turco Egyptian Ques-
tion A ffairs in France, Spain and Portu-

gal Stale of tradc-T- he Cotton and
Tea Markets $ c.

the propriety of permitting the law to take its
course. He was listened to with the utmost

19. Bris Belle, Purnell, Philadelphia.
Schr. Chaile3 E. Thorn. Chamberlain,

Yorker, speaks of the probability of our gov-
ernment havinir a difficulty to settle with theiiuiu, nnu iotuij'ou uie consfucriuion ot tUe

fortification bill-- New York.Pope of Rome, arising out of the imprison- - silence and respect, but without apparently
me'ut of an American Bishop, named Reese, altering the determination of a single personAt twelve o'clock, r!ccordinsoocr, all Vleha fw ater. I rom tne first dav to the fifth he ate. The Caledonia, Cant. McClellan, from Schr. Peru, Copes, Charleston.

21. Schr. Repeater, Francis, NevV Lonceased. --Numerous amendments were then cTflPred
This is the first intimation we have heard of reached her dock at Bcs- -and rjuced, when thr; bill was reported to the

don.
present. I he preliminaries were then adjus--

Liverpool 4th ;nst.,ted and the prisoners asked if they had any t ecisely x
thing to say previous to the closing of their

clock on Saturday, audsuch a circumstance, but if correct we shall
probably hear more of it. The writer says :

J louse. T. he moment this had hen done," our oh!
friend, Previous Question, Ksn., ppsans firward, ia !5 minutes after our Exnress Locomotive
and dragged the bdl to a third reading witli amaz- - earthly accounts. One of them, Maythe, left lho joston Depot, and arrived in Balti- -"His Holiness in the exercise of his Aposinrr celerity.

nothing ; on the fifth a few unripe blackber-
ries, aud from that time to the end of his wan-
derings he had nothing to eat, and, what is
very extraordinary, ltd', no hunger. On the
fourteenth day Mr Adum.-- s found his way out
to a plantation, in a horrible condition,
feet looking more like two lumps of decaying
flash than the pedestals of a human being."
IVil. Chronicle.

addressed a few remarks to UIQ pUOpie, dU- - nra fU.j 'VTrllI ninr n 1 n or. nt two O r nrk.vuer it nan occn reau a Third tune, the nurpiion tolic functions, called the Bishop of Detroit
to appear before him in the year 1S33 or '39.

Arrivals & Departures ef ilic
MAILS.

Post Office, Fayettevillc, X. C'L

mitted the commission of the act for whichbeing on its passage, Mr Andrews, of Kentucky" stood on his feet," and doirrd t" knw if it vvou'e
This is the first Express ever run from Bos-

ton to Baltimore.they were to suffer, denying, however, that itThe latter, m obedience to the mandate, re
be in order to move a postponement of the bill until paired to Rome, when he was urged to resign By the packet ship South America, whichwas his wish to commit actual murder. Re-

ligious service was then performed by aMonday next. The Speaker said it would.
arrived at Liverpool on the 22d ult. the firsthis Apostolic function of pastor of the Diocese

of Detroit. He refused, and was hrust into
ivlr Promt then made the motion, which was

in the negative, as follows yeas S3, nays copy of the President's Message was received
prison, and remains cut off from all commu at Loudon:ir C i arret Davis then moved to lav the bill on nication with his country and friends. This The election returns as far as received for

clergyman present, and Maythe aud Couch
were hung in their irons upon a tree stand-
ing over ihe same spot where their crime was
committed. Rude coffins were constructed
and they were buried- - The crowd then dis-

persed in the same perfect order.

the table, but immediately afterwards withdrew it will be officially communicated to the depart members for the new Parliament, give thetor the purpose of submitting a motion to postpone
ment of State by a Catholic priest, general result as 159 liberals, and 145 to- -Put another member renewing the motion to lav on

the table, the motion h'rtd precedence. Much con ries.who says our worthy fellow citizen is riurTer-in- g

this prolonged incarceration owing to certusion nere arose and many strnnjje noises were PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT

Weights and Measures. A report from
the superintendent of standard weights and
measures has been communicated to Congress
by (he Secretary of the Treasury, announcing
the completion of the final series, (the ounce
weights.) Wc perceive by it that it is deem-
ed important that the Governors of tho sev-
eral States be invited to send directions to the
Treasury Department to whom and how these
standards may be forwarded, in order to reach
their aim of public utility. There might then
also be forwarded, at me same time, tho yards,

beard. The question on the motion to lav on the
When wo add that ono ot the criminals,

Maythe, has been long known by many citi-
zens of Ohio and Kentucky as a man of noto- -table was then put, and decided in the nfjrativo The proceedings of the Parliament duringtain calumnies of his colleagues in the U.

States, who have been accessory to his im- -

The NORTH Kit N MAIL arrives daily by 9 .
o'clock in th morning, is closed at 3, and departs
daily at 4 o'clock in the evening.

The SOUTHERN MAIL arrives daily by 3
o'clock in the afternoon, is closed at 3, and departs
daily at 9 o'clock in the morning.

The CHARLESTON MAIL arrives at 5 o'clock
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, is closed
and departs at 2 o'clock, Sunday, Wednesday and
Fridav afternoons. -

The CARTHAGE & SALISBURY MAIL av
rive3 at 12 o'clock on Mondays and Thursdays,
s closed and departs at t o'clock, on Mondays and
Thnrsdiivs.

The ELIZABETIITOWN MAIL arrives by 0
o'clock on Sunday, Wednesday, ui.d Friday morn-
ings, is closed and" departs at 10 o'clock, on Sun-
day, "Wednesday and Friday rnoinin"?.

Tho WILMINGTON AND CHARLESTON
At AIL, via. CLINTON and WARSAW, arrives
on Sunday, Tuesday, and Thu'sday, at about 3
a. m.t and departs on Simday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day, at 8 o'clock, p. rn....The LAURENCEV1LLE

. . .
MAIL anives by 5

veas 83 ; iwv? 121. The bill was then PASSED 11 . the last few hou:s of its existence are of little
interest. On June 22d, tho Royal assentnrisonmr.nt and have known l ie act ever nousiy uuu .tiuiui:it:i uuviug ueeu counneuby a vote of 143 to CO.

The House then adjourned since its consummation, but have carefully at different times and escaped from the Peni- -
l.-- U r.rrr.t n this country, mid psr.fe a v lenuaries oi uoiu otates wo nave siaiea anWc are reouesled to caution the travelling from tho flock of the sufferer. A citizen of the facts, and whatever there, may be of a pal

public of Louisiana against going to Ohio
ib- - lT,,herl Statos railed to Romo to ho iiido-or- l Hating nature in this case. Baltimore Sun.

with their slaves. One of our citizens, whose
bv his Holiness for acts alleged to have beenfamily, noin" to Philadelphia, was cetaincd in lhft IT. Stiles, is nn n noma I v. nt HEALTH OF AcGUSTA.-- At a meeting of

by illness a few days at Cincinnati, had
least in the history of our country." the Board ot Health of Augusta, held on the

I - . 1 . a .1 . J avery valuable female servant absolutely kid otn insi. tney report mat me city ot Augusta is
napped and secreted by '.he abolitionists of

At Boston on Wednesday the 3Cth ult. ili the enjoyment of a degree of good health, .o clock on oaturuav event ii". is elnseil and denarts
it G o'clock on Wednesday morning.not exceeded at any former period.the mercury rose to 97 1- -4 in the shade. On

The MAIL !y McNEILl AS FERRY", BLACK'S
Thursday there was a violent hail storm sue STORE and DRAUGIIAN'S STORE, arrives nt

and some ot the sets ot tho larger weights,t5
which remain still m tho vaults of the Trea-
sury Department, uncalled for, to bring hern
into that actual use which, at the time of their
beginning, seemed so muth desired. Mr
Hassler states that with the present delivery,
tho task of the construction of weights for the
States, as well as for the custom-house- s, is
completely absolved. Tho sets of ounce
weights fo'r the States, begin with tha ten
ouuco weight, and go down, decimally sub-

divided, to the one ten-thousan- of the
ounce. A number ofstaudard yards sufficient
for all tho States, and for some of the custom-
houses, were completed last year. Jladiso-?- i

; a n .

that city and no bono remained of her re-

covery. If t'ao nuthoritif s of the Queen Cify
cannot restrain such scoiuidreiism and rob-

bery, the citizens of the slave States will have
to avoid ihe placo as they would a den of
thieves. Ss O. Ihdhlln, Clh iust.

ceeded by rain, winch come down m tor 9 o'clock Monday night, ia closed and depaits at 5
o'clock on Friday morning.rents.

Keepinc Ice. A simple and effectual
mode of keeping ice is mentioned in the
Kentucky Farmer. The editor says

Wo take, at sun rise, from the ice house,
The Boston Times says the hailstones

PRICES CURRENT.which fell in front of their office were full an
inch and a half in diameter ; an unpreceden as much ice as will probably be wanted

Corrected wcckQor the Carolinian.ted occurrence at this season cf the year in through the day and cover it up in some saw- -

having been given to a number of bills, her
majesty arrived at the house shortly after two
o'clock, and the commons being summoned
to attend, delivered her speech

And the Lord Chancellor then declared
Parliament prorogued, and a royal proclama-
tion was issued immediately after, dissolving
the present Parliament and for the calling of
another, the writs for which are returnable on
the 19th of August.

Election Riots. In Liverpool and oth-

er places most disgraceful riots, ending in tho
death of several persons have occurred. On
the 3Ut'a ult. a large body of Irishmen attacked
a party of ship carpenters and assaulted ihem
with brick bats, bludgeons, &c. The whole
town was in a complete uproar. The moun-
ted police were at hand, and charged upon the
rioters, when several were severely wounded,
and upwards of SO person taken into cus-

tody. J

In Carlisle a similar scene took place at
the election, when the military were called
out, aud two men were killed by the affray.
This is only a specimen of the state of the
whole country at this time. We have no space
for further particulars.

It is now confidently asserted, that the
Duke of Richmond and family have gone in-

to mourning for Lord Fitzroy Lennox, all
hopes of tho safety of tho President steamer
being now given up by his Grace.

Mr Wm. Power, son of Mr Power, the

Boston. - dust placed in a barrel which sits in the dairv- -

FAYKTTEVILLE.
In N. York on the 2d inst. tho thermometer house. At night, the size of any given lump

weath- - I is scarce poceptibly diminished. It is a per"piping hot

Diplomatic Appointments. The Pa-

triot learns from ''undoubted authority,' at
Washington, that the following nominations
have been made to the Senate by the Presi-
dent of tho United States: Hon. Edward
Kvcrett, of Massachusetts, Minister to Eng-
land ; Col. C. S. Todd, cf Kentucky, Minis-
ter to Russia; Hon. Daniel Jenifer of Mary-
land, Minister to Austria.

w as at 03 ia the sh
or truly. fect charm. Away with your half ton of lum

ber, charcoal and zinc, with which you are
humbugged under tho name of

Tho editor of the Frankfort Commonwealth
adds that he has tried the method here recom-
mended, and that it answers perfectly.

I'resy-- :1 of" the Cotton Crop.
Some mouth or six weeks since, the com-

plaint was general throughout this part of the

country, tlmt the cotton plant promised unfa-

vorably, ami on numerous plantations, an en-

tire failure was apprehended. This seemed
to be the case in Alabama and Mississippi, as
the papers, generally in those States contained

Business ov New Yop.k. According to
the business Directory, there are in New
York about 500 commission merchants, about
the same number of importers, grocers 55'3,
law yers 505, brokers of different classes 314,
auctioneers 59, hotels 5S, porterhouses 161,
restaurateurs 70, hardware dealers Gl, hide
and leather dealers 42, booksellers and pub-
lishes Gl, newspapers 45, periodicals Cf,
printers 56,' druggists S3, hatters GS, tailors
175, hair-dresse- rs GO.

Progress of improtements in New-Orleans- .

Any one who can command time
enough to walk through this city, and its
numerous and far stretching suburbs, may
satisfy himself that our brick layers and car-

penters are far from being idle, and that hun

Navy Department, July 9, 1811.
The Board of Naval Surgeons recently

convened in the city of Philadelphia have
closed their proceedings, and icported the re-

sult to tho Department.
Of the Assistant Surgeons examined, the

following have been found qualified for pro-

motion, viz.:
Charles A. Hassler, of the date of 1S31.
David Harlan, of the date of 1S35.
Victor L. Godon, do do
llobt. Woodwotth, do do
J. Dickinson Miller, of the date of 1S3G.

those examined for admission into tho

Brandy, peach, 3 50 00 GO
" apple, 00 45 a (JO 50

Bacon, 00 Cj a 00 7
Beeswax, IA) 2a a 00 i!C
Butter, 12 J a J5
Bale Rope, 00 a GO lu
Cotton Yarn, 16 a 20
Coffee, 00 12 a 00 13
Cotton, 00 7J 00 10
Cotton Bagging, 00 25 a 00 5?6

Com, 55 o CO

Copperas, 3J a 4
Caudles, F. F. 00 17 a 00
Flaxseed, 75 a CO

Flour, 5 a 6
Feathers, 00 35 a 00 37J
Hides, green,-- 00 4 a 00 S

dry 00 12j a 60 t4
Iron, bar, 5 a 51
Lead, bar, 7 4 8
Lime, 2 m 2jLard, 7 a 3
Mcdassej, 20 a 25
Nails, cut, Cj a 7
Oats, a SO

Oil, Linseed, per gallon, 75 a 70
Powder, keg, 6j
Rags, per 100 lhs. 2j
Salt, per bushel, 60 4 75

Sack, I 90 a
Sugar, brown, 8) a 00 11

" lamp, 16 a 00 0O
loaf, 18 a 00 20

Tallowy 10 a ft
Tin, per box, 13J
Tobacco, leaA 3 5
Wheat, 1 20 a
Whiskej, J $0 a 28
Wool, J 15 a 2U

comedian, has received a Government ap-

pointment in the commisserant.
lagliom has arrived in London, and ap

peared at the Italian Opera House. Charles

Movement in Canada. A petition to
the Canadian Parliament is in circulation in

Quebec, asking the parliament to intercede
with the Queen, to grant a full and general
pardon to all persons implicateed in the trou-

bles which took place in Canada during the
vears 1S37 and '3S.

g!oomv accounts, and expressed fearful appre-
hensions of the prospects of the planter. For
the last three or four weeks, and until very re-

cently, we have seen or heard but little on the
subject-- - Complaints are again becoming
general at the ravages of the worm, and plan-
ters in this section have relinquished all idea,
we believe, of making any thing more than a

partial crop. In some of the counties below

this, the worm is making sad havoc, so much

so, that cotton fields have been ploughed up,
and com substitiiied.

As senile compensation for the failure of
the cotton production, the corn crops in every
direction are represented as exceedingly
nourishing and as promising a most abundant
harvest. Columbus Times.

Kean, Ellen Tree and McCready ate at the
Haymarketi.

Arrival of the Overland Mail --Chi
the following na and India. Another overland mail arNavy as Assistant Surgeons,

have been found qualified, viz:
1: Andrew II. Henderson.

rived in London on the 1st instant, but the

dreds of houses aro about being built. Three
causes unite in creating the present activity.
In the first place, the price of unimproved
lots has been much diminished in the se-

cond place, that of building materials is less
by ene half than it formerly was. And third-

ly, and lastly, the wages of mechanics have
been reduced from twenty-fiv- e to fifty per
cent.

In most years, the necessaries of life, meat
and bread, are sold as low in New Orleans
as in any other largo city in the New, or per-
haps the Old World. The houses now going
up will tend to make rents cheaper. Such
reductions in the price of important items in
family economy will not be without their con-

sequences business and population must in-

crease in proportion, until New. Orleans ex-

ceed New York in wealth and trade. .V. O.
Courier. -

news of very little importance; indeed, it ap-

pears that nothing has been received at Bom-

bay from China, of a date more recent than
that sent to Europe by the former mail.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Ellis Hughes.
John Hastings.
Charles 11. Bioughton.
B. T. Maxwell.
Edward McKinley.

France. The Paris papers are barren of
news.(J.

7. Alexander Y. P. Garnett

The Crops of the Union. The Penn-
sylvania Register truly says: " From all the
accounts we have seen, from the North, the
South, the East and the West, respectinghe
growing crops of grain, we are irresistibly
brought to conclude, that in the whole coun-

try, there will be nearly, if not quite, a fair

average yield of winter grain ; aud that the

present prospect of an abundant yield from
the summer crop, is fine. There is a larger
surplus of last year's crop in the country at
this time, than has been at the same time of
year, for some years past, which considered
in connection with the prospects of bountiful
harvests in England and other grain growing
countries in Europe, must remove all doubts

Letters from Toulon of the 22d of June,
state that reports of war are again spread on
the coast, and seem this time to gain much
credit. It is announced that Yico Admiral

4- -4 Sheeting, Fkyetteville manufacture, 8 cts, yd.
3-- 4 do-- do do 6

WIWII5GTOS.

Naval. The Saluda at New York, from
Rio Janeiro, left at that port about the 1 4th
June, U. S. ship Potomac, under sailing or-

ders ; U. S. ship Decatur, and U. S. Brig En-

terprise, just arrived from Montevideo. A
U. States sloop of war, name not reported,
went into Rio Janeiro on the 14th June.
The U. States sloop Preble, Commander Voor-hec- s,

sailed from Toulon, 7th May, for Leg-
horn. Sun.

Hugon is iroiug to receive orders to return to
Bacon, - SCO
Butter,

1 a $00 9J
17 a 22port with the squadron ; that all the ships ewe

to be victualled for six months, and im-

mediately afterwards to proceed to the Levant.
THE MARKETS Tea. In London

a good demand prevailed for Free Trade Tea
as to an abundant supply of the comforts of COTTON From the week ending Juue

during the cominglife at reasonable rates,
year."

26, has been in extensive demand from the
trade this week, which closed firrnlv, though
without animation, at last week's quotations

rrp Wo regret to see that the motives of
Mr Tugcrsoll and other Van Buren members
of the House of Representatives, who voted
with the South against the reception cf the
abolition petitions, hirte been assailed with

great severity by some of our Whig cotem-porarie- s.

"We ought not to be hasty in im-

pugning motives even when actions are im-

proper, much less should we be so when they
are Jjoth right themselves aud productive of
.good. The gentlemen alluded to have acted
correctly, and what they have done is favora-

ble to the interests of the South and the peace
of the country ; and why should not the South
receive their aid in at least a friendly and lib-

eral spirit
The above is from the Raleigh Star.

Well may the Star caution its Whig friends

against abusing Mr fngevsoll and the northern
Democrats, who manfully stand out for the

rights of the South, now vitally assailed by the

incendiary Abolitionists, when our own south-

ern Representatives arc recreant to their trust.

A New Sect. A new sect, called the
Battlc-Axer- s, have sprung up in New Yoik.
One of the points in their faith, in relation to
marriage, is that no two persons ought not
to agree to live any longer together than they
can live in mutual good will, peace and com-
fort with each other. And any agreement or
promise any have heretofore made in iheir ig-

norance upon this subject, of a contrary na-

ture, when seen to be wrong, is not binding
against the principles of justice, equity and
common sense. Tho members of the sect,
it is stated, practically follow out this

of American. Sea Island is without imEscape and Recaptukx. Three of the
negroes confined in the St. Louis jail under

Beeswax,
Brandy, apple.
Corn, per bushel,
Coffee,
Cotton, per 105 Ibs.
Cotton Bagging, doll,
Fiour, per bll.
Gin, American,
Lime, bbh,
Molasses,
Pilch, at the SfilN,
Rice, pr 100 lbs.
Rum, N. E.
Sugar, brown,
Turpentine, soft, per bbr,
Turpentine, hard
Tar, per bbi.
Rosin, do
Flooring boards, m.
Wide do do

Shingles.
Country, do
Contract. do

v 25 a 6
L40 a 42

.75 a 8'J

Jt a 12J
1 a 9

i0Ka 24
6 SO to 7 00

3o 33
90 a 1 00
28- - 24

I 75- - v3 50
3 25 50

30 a .n.22n P
190

half price
1 23 a ; 110
r 25 a 2 SO
8 a 8 60x
6 00 6 50 X

1 75 5l J3 00 4 0

provement and neglected. The sales of the
week amount to 28,790 bales, including 2000sentence of death, escaped on the evening of

Sunday Mails. The mail between New-Yor- k

and the east, which formerly left on Sun-

day morning, has been discontinued, and no
mail now runs from that city, in that direction,
on Sunday. -- Sun 5

Resistance to Fire A preparation has
been exhibited at Kingston, Canada, where-

by wood may be made to resist the action of
fire. The experiments were highly satisfac-

tory, and were made in the presence of the
Governor General. Sun

American for speculation, aud 4000 for ex-

port. Of New Orleans 11,990 bales, 4 7-- S

the 1st inst., bufwere almost immediately re-

captured. They had sawed off their irons
with an old knife, which by some means had
been conveyed to them. Clipper.

to 9 1-- 4, 4950 3Iobile, Sec. 5 to 7 1-- 4.

EXECUTED WITH DESPATCHGreen corn was selling in Cincinnati at"Why are deep sighs like long stockiugs ?

They are lieig-ho- .

What smells mosf.iu a doctor shop? Nose. At this Office.18 cents per dozen."What is most like a Iurac's slue." A mare's.


